Carbohydrate-based aza-macrocycles by Richman-Atkins cyclization of glucopyranose precursors.
2, 3-Di-ω-halo- as well as 2, 3-di-ω-toluenesulfonamide-alkylated glucopyranoside derivatives were prepared. Their condensation with α,ω-bis-toluenesulfonamide components under varying Richman-Atkins conditions with alkali carbonate in DMF led to carbohydrate-linked aza-macrocycles displaying 14-, 17-, 18-, 21-, 24-, and 25-membered ring structures. Isomeric aza-macrocylic coronands of 20- as well as 30-membered ring size containing two saccharides could be obtained employing Richman-Atkins condensations of two functionalized sugar building units.